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who make up one fof the younger were:! M.rrand Mrs. Gus Hixon;
Mr., and MrS.Beyt Ford Mr.? and
Mrs. ' Asel "Eof f . Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight xjuisenberry; MrrandT Mrs".

Today

! i. SiuBySaienr House

RelnharV Oliver-- " Jessup, Fx .

Durbin, IfOlaJ M6CleIlaff, XSl ' '

Carson, Frank Deckebach, There
Hoover aig,; TVl"ar "

Marshall Eugene "'Gill; Williai x

Paulus'and Kenneth Wilson.

Mrs. Slade Is
Ho8te$sfpr Club

: Jonquils gave the predominat

toUawed 1 with birthday luncheonat the. Gray Belle., a yellow, colorscheme waa used In the? flowersand candles, and was featuredTinall ; thev birthday r appointments
Hra. Shears, jfan assisted J by Miss
Connie Clark;. t --..' .A V .:

f Those, inrited to be i MasterSpears' guests for TThe Enchant-
ed Hill" were, Edwin and Frank
Cross, William and Clayborne

Don Younic.Mr and Mrs.-Kat- l.

Becke, Mr. and Mrs. Allan, Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise; Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Deckebach," Mr. and
Mrs Richard Slater, Mr., and Mrs.
Lewis Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Steuslof f, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Thompson, Mr: and: Mrs.
William Gosser, Mr. and Mrs. Arch-

ie-Holt, Mr and JtfrsJ Karl
Stpiwer, Miss Lois " Wheeler, Miss
JBrma Reynolds, Miss Grace Holt
Jtf Iss Hattle ' Reeder; Miss Amelia
Babcock, MIss' Prudence Patter-
son; Miss Lenta Baumgartner,
Miss Nan, Lounsberry of Portland,
Miss ' Helen LaMarr of Portland,
Miss Myrtle Martin,'- - Miss Jose
phine Baumgartner, Miss Maxlne
Buren.

'

Miss
' Olga Gray. ' Miss

Eloise Prudhomme, Miss Dorothy
Patterson, Arthur 'Ross,- - John
Griffith, James Young, itoland

- I

-

At Kafbury's dm
'

i l - - r
V

rlte for av Washington's birth-te- a,

are the decorative scene
i Mount Vernon." and Georgian

M irtha Washington j which 5 oraa-- J

Blent the ware: v ' :H'T?'C':r-- 4.
.k , Presiding at the urns were Mrs.

arietta M. Page and Mrs. I, L. Mc- -
Am. whiles those I assisting; in

nerrinr included: Mrs. George
iVAlden, Mrs. Grant? Day,? Mrs.

aWand Miss Minnie Miller.The.
entire group- - "tot Jaaies present
from West Central- - circle, assisted
in the rooms. . . r r
WatiMothers to Meet .

The regular meeting ot ithe
Salem chapter of the! American
War. Mother Wilr be thjeld t2 : S 0
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in: the
Ch mber of C!otomerce;Toomsi

DU at Woman's ?"

C&Jfttar :; - "U.
The Legislative, committee of

the Salem Woman's club will spon-

sor an interesting debate on Mon-

day evening at the Woman's club
house between the affirmative wo'
men's debate team of Willamette
University; and the ! negative .team,
of Ltnfield. college. The question
will be "Resolved ; jThat the! re-
cently prposedtweutiethamend
ment.to .the. eo.nstlfttttpn.'bjs adopt;
ed." ; Professor Horace Rahskopf
is coach for the Willamette team.

According to a contract between
the two schools the debate will
be conducted on the open forum
plan, ; as many questions as
desired' perm!ssailev;from.'5the
floor.' IaJ the Willamette 'team
houge are Bernice MulTey, Elaine
ChSpin. and Ha Comstock; The
gitl'who wl go to .Lintleld Col-leeh;f- or

the same: evening are:
Myrtle Walmsley, Adella Gates
and,XXaxel Newhouse. ' ' "-

-

;Mrs." Wml Fordyce Fargo, pres
ident of the. Woman's club, wilj
introduce Mrs.' C C TClark who
will;- - act, as. general chairman.
Members of the legislative com
mittee with Mrs. Clark, are Mrs.
E. E, Braig, Mrs. Southwick, Mrs.
C. P.' BIshbp. Mrs.5 ! H. McMahan
and-Mr- s. parry Weis.
StfPauA Guild'

St. Paul's Guild of the Episec
pal church will meet at 2:30
o'clock Minday afternoon at he
home of Mrs. Frank? Durbin? -- 1 4 17
Court street., Assisting -- hostesses
will be Mts. William Niemyer; and
Mrs; m. 4 jenneay., ;

v

Fr&nk Spears r V'

Celebrates' Birthday r
AttheGrky Belle

' ?The' UtB; birthday ?bf -- Frank
fears

v Jr.. Ison of .Mr. 'and Mrs.,
, 1rnk SpeaBwas.wcelebrated wih

Professor Percy C. Burraston (who has been secured to rjlay
the Master Organ at; the Oregon.Theatj-- e

uyer; rnmip Gille. Wesley
Klelnke, Charles Kay s Bishop,
Tommy . B, ! Bishop of . Portland,
Charles West, Tommy and Roder-
ick: LiYesley,- - Richard- - and;; Junior
DeTers Robert and Ernest Hofer,
Warren Fanning Edwin-Hoffne- ll.

John Barker, Albert Lane. Paul
Kafoury, Robert Duncan. Robert
Utter, Dan; and- - IyatrDelsart'j
Marylee I Fry, x Srbil; Spetu-s- . Misi
Coflnier' Clarkf and Mrsi Frank;
5pears,:-i:??.;-- ;V;;4,. vi Kf
Mirmesotans to Hold
Midwinter Gathering, j .

!

Former: aimnesotans who fall
to attend the . annual .

mld-winte- r(

reunion on Friday. eyeAing March
5, will undoubtedly miss a treat
as the committees'- - are busy: ar
ranging a" number of Interesting
features. The meeting will be at
7: 30, o'clock a,t the First Metho?
dist churchJ1 - - ' vf C

Mrs. Roiile to v n -.

Entertain Auxilidry?
A&emoerSi oz Lae American Xte

gion auxiliary will meet Wednes-
day evening of next week, the
meeting having been postponed
from Monday-- ' till Wednesday on
account of a delay In the arrival
of materialsaf the home' of Mrsi
John 'J, Rottle, 760 S; Commet
cial street' to' do some -- important
sewing; Members are "asked to
come at 7:30 and to bring sewing'
machines ' If possible. !

Succe8sfulilver Tea at
Kafoury Home Benefits
Hospttal fiind '
r- - Between 200 and: 300. sdests.
called at the.' home'of ' Mrs. N. C
Kafoury at 75 0 N.: Summfer- - street
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Kafoury and Mrs. John J. Rottle
entertained Jointly .'at an out-

standingly successful" sllrer- - tea
which was aponsored'by the Am-

erican' Legion? auxiliary": for the
benefit of the JIahneman Veter-
ans' hospital.
-- The rooms l were- - decorated
throughout in a- - most 'attractive
manner, a patriotic - dolor scheme
bt red?' white and blue being feat-
ured through ' the use , of bows of
meline and baskets of spring flow-
ers, and American flags. Little(

Miss Marylee 'Fry , greeted. ; the
guests at the door. JJ$$ .'.J'-- -

ia: the 'tea, Troom. Uiose assist
InkAwer Mrrvvauajnita.

trander- - and Mrs. Miles McKey.
The table waa a lovely study in

organizations . In the citjv' i At" the
tea on Thursday . more than 325
waa:Uken'in-T-

., -

raMeei on? Wednesday
The Writers', section of tthe Sa-

lem . Arts 1 league. .
" will meet on

Wednesday evening, March 3', In-

stead of oh Tuesday, March 2.: The
change is being: made in order to
avoid conflict wftbTthe Moroni Ol-s- en

play, "Friend Hannah,; a
dramatic offering that is. being ab
tlcipated with particular - interest.3
The-hostess- es of tlfe evening will
be Dr.Mary, C Rowland and Mrs.
Wm. "Fordyce Fargo, at Dr. Row-
land's apartment.' -

Pupils Broadcast .
'

Front KOAC ,
Many .Salem residents were

plaased,to hear the program .which
was broadcast at 7:30 o'clock last
Wednesday night by Stella Cairrv-cros- s

a 12 year old piano pupil of
Byron D. .Arnold, over 1 station
KOAC in Corvallis, who -was 'pre?
sented with Lucella Bates; a 12
year old violin pupil, of Marguerite

' 'MacManus. - -

M Another talented pupil,
Ronald Hall, who studies with

Mr. Arnold, will broadcast at 7:20
o'clock Wednesday evening, March
3 , playing - "Petit Bolero- - ( Ra a);

'Springtime' Huerter; and
Wait itf E Flat" (Chbpfn) v

Miss Hazard Is Hostess I'
Miss Edith Hazard-entertaine- d

with an informal tea on Wednes-
day afternoon complimenting it
delightful; manner. her sister. Mrs.
WirW--Sawye-r ofSeattle, whdlsH
her house-gue- st for two weeks,

Miss Hazard included as her
guests: Mrs., Carl Gregg Doney,
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. W. t E.
Kirk, Mrs. M. N. Chapman, Mtea
Oda Chapman, Mrs, John H,
Scott, TWrs. . W. W. - Rosebrauiji,
Mrs. m,C. Richards, and the. hpp.'
or guest, Mrs. .W. W. Sawyer,, v.

Mrs. Harwood Hall to
Enter Interesting Work y
in xne souin

Upon leaving Salem, Mrs. Har3
wood Hall will hve charge of the
Government extension or "outing"
work for Indian j girls who are
graduates and nts of var-
ious Indian, schools of the southr
west or elsewhere, operating 'tn;
and around Los Angeles. She. will
represent the Indian 'Bureau' in
this . important phase of Indian
work. Mrs. Hall - will? adviser and
assist these girls in malting suc
cesses In, their vocational work, or
completing their education in the
public schools, nursing, or college.
The . outing work at Phoenix, Ari- -
Riverslde, California, was origin
ally started, - organized and kept
going-fo- r years by Mrs. Hall wbjle
Mr. Hall-wa- s superintendent. This
work as: well as the territory" Is
not new to her.

Mr.' and Mrs. Hall's long years
of experience and their knowledge

Crepe" a
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where be "formally opened the New
Hawaiian theatre. After the long
Stay .. In the Islands, "Burraston
went to Canada where he was for
many , months organist in the Fa
mons players line of theatres in
the Dominion. While there, Mr.
Burraston also was engaged as
director of one of the largest or
chestraslnCthe country. - u: ,

Prof. Burraston has studied in
the largest musical conservatories
In Europe and the United States,
and completed his training in the
Trinity college conservatory In
England after studying In both
the "Milan and Berlin conservator
ies. In Trinity, he was under the
special tutelage of Dr. Brewer and
Dr. C. Lee Williams, the greatest
musicians England:; had produced
during the preBentrgeneration::; ;

Mr. Burraston possesses one of
the most complete musical libra'
ries of any musician In this coun
try and values it very highly.; The
library is completely " catalogued.
any one of a thousand selections
available at a moment's, notice.

A. L. Dencer.'
The next meeting of the club

will be held on March 12, at
which time Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Dencer will be hosts.

Miss Patterson Is
Honored With Dance

A woodland scene was the im
provised background against
which a group of the most prom
inent members of the younger set
gathered for. a delightful early
spring dance on Tuesday evening
when Mrs. . Edward Gray Patter
son entertained for the pleasure
of her daughter, Miss Dorothy
Patterson in the Patterson home
The illusion of a forest glade was
carried out with evergreen and
flowers. X ' i

Guests for thS attractive event

-: b.Siffiday,.,; h--

Film, Abraham Lincoln,") (con-
cluding j pari. First ' Congrega-
tional ehtfrchr t 30 o'clock, ff'Monday'-- -r,

WRC," GAR, and 'members "'of
Jason' Lee church meet to .'telei
brate wedding anniversary of Mr.
and MrsiPeebles." Mrs. C. F.
Love'land, 2010 If:' Fifth streeC
o'clock ' - ' n V;-.,;- hi. ; n

St t Paul's Guild.' Mrs.; Frank
Durbin, 14lt Court Btreet; hostess.
2:30uclock. 'lv ; r
' Willamette tTrilersity-Llnfel- d

college debate at 4 Woman's ' club
house. f Public InvIteoL ' Question
is, "Resolved! ' 1

.. .

That the recently jroposed twenr
tieth amendmeit to the constitu-
tion be adopted," .

" ' "l
Music .' TeacheTs! 'association.

Miss Frances Yirginle Melton,
hostess. siuito. - 'At :

,

. Moroni (Men. payers in "Friend
Hannah.; HeU theater 8:15
o'clock. : . . '
? Chadwick, chapter. Order of. th.e
Eastern Star. Dinner in temple.
6 oclock. Mrs 'Caroline 'Lewis,
guest of -- honor. .vn 'V
, rWiseonsia meeting. . Chamber
of Commerce roons, 7:30 o'clock.
v. War mothers. Chamber of Com-
merce rooms." 2:?) o'clock

Writers clubl Dr Mary C.
Rowland-an- d Mrs.l Wm. Fordyce
Fargo, hostesses, pr, Rowland's
apartment;

American Leglc&v - auxiliary.
Meeting fof sewing,! 7: 30 o'clock.
Mrs. John: j.; Rotttei 960 S. Com-
mercial' street, -hostess. '

- '
l ' Friday
' Salem branch of the National
League for Women. Voters. Elks'
club, XJ o'clock luncheon. Elton
Watklns, former ' congressman,
speaker. i

Minnesota midwinter gathering,
First Methodist . church. 7;30
o'clock; -

red, white and - blue, V red - carna
tions forming the tenter piece,
while blue candles burned in 'sil-
ver holders against "the . back-
ground of white linen. Those who
presided at the urns were Mrs.
De Lisle, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Mrs.
Mark S. Skiff and Mrs. c! P. Bish-
op. .

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, assisted
by Mrs, Earl 'Paulsen and-- Mrs.
Paul - Burris, arranged the attrac-
tive musical numbers whieh form
ed a continuous program through-
out the" afternoon. Those taking
part were Mary Talmadgp Head- -
rick; Mrs.' James Teed, Mrs.- - Mar- -

Kin Fereshetian. Mrs. Edwin Arm
strong. mm las isvangeiine" iiau.
Miss' Lena Medler and Robert ial
exanden '. 'T - fT'"

Mrs. A. C Gragg Is the presi
dent of this active organization
of wives of World War Veterans,

icrepe Komaine,; Georgette, Flat
" '.l

Not a special but the samerline
narily priced from 910.75 to
reduced for the entire season
"your appreciation.' f

ing" floral note last Tuesday af- -
ternooa'when MrsJ Fritz Slada en-

tertained in a delightful manner
for- - the members of her br! " - a

luncheon club and a grotip c '

vited guests. - j
One week from Tuesday !' 3.

W Connell Dyer will be Uja t.b
hostess.' "

In the group at the ElaJa Ljm3
were: Mrs. -- Hollis Iluntinston, i

Mrs, John IL Carson," I.Irs. John j

J Roberts,. Mrs. Harry Hawkiits, t

Mrs.; T. "A. -- Roberts, Sirs. CuUia
Cross; Mrs. Prince. Byrd, Mrs. Ar--
thur' Rahn. Mrs. Ercel: Kay, Ur3.
Frank; Spears, "Mrs. Keith r - 11

otWoodburn,' 5IrC Dan J. Tu
and.the.hpstes, Mrs. Slade.

, Spend a Plcasnnt
; and Inspiring Hon:

Loolcincr at Thcrs

Silk- - Drcscco

: To all bur friends and cus---
tomers, we say' come, and
look at our' new dresses
coats for Easter, wear.' We'
however call your ? especial
attention to these good look-
ing silk dresses at 1 15.9 5. ,

-
. ... ...

W i

f theoitablAafr;i.i w4itr?when Mfs.1senT5Mrs-'XToy-d Demeresl, Mrs.

Favorite models vfor spring, matreials are lovely printed
'ereiwtQejCaton 'twer!"' 'lb;"mpdel
with that slenderness' of line an4 periect' detelh la com-

plete array of-- the' most 'exquisite colorings, trimmings,

braidings, godettes and flares.' Every dress a1 late arrival.

. Professor Percy " C Burraston,
one of ihe recbgnizd leaders in
musical circles of the West, and a
member of the worlds famous mu-
sical confraternity bf Trinity col-
lege England," has- - been secured
by i the management of the Ore-
gon theatre here and is now play-
ing at,:Jthe, master organ at all
shows. Prof. Burraston came here
during' tne week from' yancouver,
B. C,. '

Regarded as one of the most
distinguished- - organists in the
West, Mr. Burraston has figured
prominently In musical advance-
ment in film productions and in
the opening of many new houses.
He has given special study to the
corelatlon of the musical score
and the motion picture and Is an
authority on dramatic interpreta-
tion of both the vocal and the
visual drama.

Prof, Burraston first won at-
tention in the West while he was
engaged as "top organist in the
California theatre. in San Francis-
co. Later he went, to Honulu

of conditions In that field together
with' their Interest will be very
valuable to these young people
and their many friends are grat-
ified that this worthy couple will
continue their active Interest in
Indian education.

Mrs. Smith Is Hostess
at Club Luncheon
, Enjoyable among the club af-

fairs of the month was the at-

tractive . bridge luncheon of Wed-
nesday at which Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith was hostess when she en
tertained for the pleasure of the
members of her club, with Mrs.
L..E. Fuirgy on Monmouth an in-

vited guest..
. Mrs. W. : H. , Dancy won the af-

ternoon's high score.
at the luncheon, which

was served, at the home of Mrs.1

James Godfrey, were placed for:
Mrs. L.- - E-- . LeFuirgy. Mrs. E. L.
Baker, .Mrs; Joseph Baumgartner,
Mrs, Frank W. Durbin. Mrs. W.
H. Dancy, Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mrs.
O." C. Locke,;Mrs, Frank Meredith,
Mrs. H. H! Olinger, Mrs. George
F. Rodgers, Mrs. R. E. Lee Stein-e- r,

and the hostess, Mrs. W. Carl-
ton Smith; . .

v '

WHMStoMeet
--The Woman's Home Missionary

society of.-th- e First Methodist.
church will'sponsor a pot-fnc- k din
ned on Wednesday at 6 o'clock,
following-th- e "regular meeting of
the society-i- n . The
husbands oti members will be spe-
cial1 guests ..Miss Grace. Davis of
the Portland Settlement center
will speak..- W. ',

Leslie Ladies' Aid
i The Ladies' Aid society of Les-

lie Methodist church will meet at
Leslie hail on Wednesday, March
3rd. .'. .v-v- . . .

Guests at Neskowin
!s Mr. and Mrs. "Bert Ford and
MrT and Mrs. Clifton Irwin . en
joyed a recent stay at the Dr. L.
F. Griffith summer home at Nes-
kowin, ''

Rapheterian Club J
?,Mrs. Guy.O. Smith wlU be host-
ess, on Thursday afternoon for the
members of the Rapheterian club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramseyer s

Entertain Club
iwThe Sanl Souii ; Card ; club met
with' Mr. and Mrs.- - Albert

evening. . . Five
hundred; was the main diversion,
high scores; for the evening being
won by Mrs. Alfred Propp and Mr.
J. A. Jelderks.' .Consolation prizes
wehtVto Mrs. 'William E,r Moses

'
and Mr. Ernest A. Lee. '

. I " Luncheon,,was served at, a late
hour, after which the guests were
entertained with, radio "music. ; '
J Besides 'Mr. and, MrsC - Ralph
MasS, guests' of . the club, the folio--

wing members , were present
Mr.; and",Mrs.:. Ernest .A; Lee, Mr.
and ;Mrs. 4J.' A Jelderksi I'r. and

WWfmch Shop' - - h
ilKl! " of Fashion -

''' ' Brvdcaiii'ihost lnlportant.8tyle.iiewai.MEvcnt, our "ij... f .
pleasure1 toitouncehai tbis season no gown-wff- l bepricedfover Kr r, , r

flH --
' :z " : 5;: : I . .fs -

4tL' We bHeTethUtoDeiheonly.tma We are not sacrificing high quality ' k?"
iff1 shop known for excluslVeness and. - nor. style carrying the samelins. as ,,Tj u ill iJJ courteous service has everlnade such V : Models designed bj tne tors ,

T vr
l :i-l- r tdecIdedmodlflcaHofn7;T most couturiers. . ,K , .; , ;

X . --!" :

' '

V ,

Sale Store
460 State Stv

is 1,1
MM

J at 387-- Court Street

noarty to'the. Oregon theater.

'
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FnV.vmir snnrovat Midamfi & Mademoiselle, we have also-- a gorgeous
assemblage ot spring dresses in

Prints, etc.; at?: ;:;-- r'

:'

ord I Clt J Vs
These are not the ordlnary-dresse- a

fee "cowns'Vla the true sense of
word individual and charming.'-- '

for

Mr i
.... ' I"l ; V.

, V; - ;

.

,
' Y ANNOUNCESJ

The Opening of tl: .

Knowing most women to ,beood judges of. quality and style, we

invito yavt toiinspect and try on tthese gowns. ' We haye all sizes .in
shop. . ?... , - -

. ' V- -

Spring coats 'of supple Charmeen Beautiful imported and dobiesr
ticTweeds . OuJpwats axe priced from $24.75 up. ; . s -

The French Shop;
MONDAY, MMIGK- - lc.' V Stands alone in Hats for.thef sophisttevery inodershoWn has a

of --Ibdividualltee thai identifiea it as "different!, r j
' M ?

1 '' J'''f AHrayB fo' your 4Pull,lr et ; f r- - - :
' ' " ' " ' ' l.i. .

Showing Models in. the-mos- t captivating Stylp" '

Exquisite colors in Bewildering Array fo1- -

, Maid and Matron. ,,Mme. Buffe Morriorv :rr..if ir?-?- v

if. US Uish Street' if- vVy; j HJ

t 1 i

courvrsra. ,?Z
- .Tte r .

Mrs. William E. I.Io.:'- - j!!r. crl
4 "r- - ...

i


